AGENDA
GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL STUDENT ASSEMBLY
44th GENERAL ASSEMBLY SESSION
October 12th, 2022; 6:30PM
Gittis 2, Penn Carey Law School
Zoom Link (In-Person attendance required for GA Reps unless otherwise excused):
https://upenn.zoom.us/j/94733373681

● Welcome to GAPSA (5) Watson
● GAPSA Committee Assignments (5) Jin
● University Council and Committees (5) Phan
● IDEAL Council Budget Amendment (10) Ortiz
● Operations Budget Amendments (10) Jin
● Graduate Housing Issue (10) Watson/Zhao
● Transportation Issues (5) Zhao
● LPS Gov’t Concerns - Budget Action (10) Watson
● President’s Inauguration and Homecoming (5) Welfer
● Open Floor (5) Watson
● Adjournment